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Powerful Hurricane Is Roaring Toward Gulf
Scott Pays Tribute To Mule At Gala Benson Celebration
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Reds Os
'JLying About War Prisoners

Says He Finds
Mixed Opinion
On His Race

Former, Qovernor W. Kerr
Scott, speaking at Benson’s
annual Mule Day Celebra-
tion this afternoon; tempo-
rarily put aside discussion
of politics to pay tribute to
the lowly mule, which he
declared has “a rightful
and important place in his-
tory.”

“In fact.” declared Scott, “with
the hard times which seems to be

ahead we’re probably going to be
needing the mule more man we
have In the part.”

The ex-governor, who Is touring
the State to determine whether or

not to run for the United States
Senate, eulogized the mule for .*-

bout 19 minutes to his speech. Re
pointed out that Robeson County
mule* khT particularly famous.

Carttor Scott posed for pictures
with a prize - winning mule. He
said it had been a long time since
he’d hitched up one.

But Scott’s visit wasn’t entirely
devoid of politics

He wag introduced by Simoo P.
Honeycutt, popular founder to Ben-
son's annual singing event, as "our
next United states Senator.” About
•Wo people were on baud to applaud
jthe«SfeS cr ’ - - . • ,<?• 5

In prior to .ttrt

Hialw
agreed he talked and acted Uke pn-j.

He said be bad been to about
39 counties -and bad found senti-
ment, “mixed.” ¦ ¦ t v.'V ;

When a reporter asked if be ex-
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Leaders Named i

Appointment to chairman for tbe
State public sdbool and 'meiitel care
bond issue OefUsn’ 3, were announ-
ced today co-chair-

the election. K* . *•' ;¦ v
J. Robert TOUai and I. R. Wil-

liams to Dunnfcave topegdoto tor*
ve as co*chtortotn Os the elactlon
efforts in DunnS Hardtn stated, and
Duncan Ray and William A. John-
son will seryep that capacity In
t.llUngtim • ~* ¦¦'

In a recent speech advocating
adoption of the i>ond
Hodges said the 90 mllUon dollars
is needed to ghfe the underdevelop-
areas .df the State better ashoela.
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Norwood Stephenson Is Named
To Head United Fund Campaign

AtLeast Two
Ships Suffer
In Its Path

NEW ORLEANS (UP)
A powerful hurricane with
winds up to 120 miles an
hour slammed northward in
the Oulf of Mexico, due to
hit the rich Ctaif Coast to- ?
night, leaving at least two
ships battered hi its wake
and threatening a number
jf others.

In an 11 a. m. BBT advisory, the
New Orleans weather bureau or-

-1 dered hurricane warnings pasted
from Mobile, Ala., to St Mark*.
Fla:

“This to a severe hurricane.” the
weather bureau said, and residents
to the coast began to prepare for

1 a blow.
1 The advisory said the tktos Will

; be “dangerously high" tonight frtm
, Mobile to Cedar Keys, Fla.

The storm, sixth hurricane to the
’ season and togged “Florenm” in

the new naming system, waa then
- centered about 340 miles south to
! Mobile. It "*u moving nogiiward

at about 18 miles an hour.
"Highest winds are estimated at

130 miles an hour near the cen-
ter with gale fqree winds extending
two miles northeast and 100 miles
goutb and wart to center,” the
'weather bureau saM.
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13 hours ”
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Norwood Stej)h«9ison of
the Commercial Bank, has t
been named campaign man- '
ager of the Dunn United
Fund according to, an an-
nouncement by A1 Wullen*
waber, chairman Qf the Ex-

ecutive Committee. ,
Stephenson win be in charge of the '
collection and methods to raising .

funds for the United Prive Which
expects to replace all other drives .
In Dunn. I

Working under Stephenson will <
be a budget and admissions com- ;
mlttee headed by Ouyton Smith. ,
with Earl Westbrook, Earl Mahons, 1

1 Mrs. Ed Purdle, and 1- W. Line- ‘
berger as commltteamen. - i

A publicity committee headed by

Norman ?, Suttjia to'the Chamber
of Commerce will spearhead ¦
Information eampalgp. Wostowg •
with Buttles witt be Hoover Adam*.
John Thomas, and Upc Faulk.

• iafi TENTATIVE
In announcing tha ofcnmittee ap-

pointments. wuhrtiwaber stated

H

mr^m
NORWOOD STEPHENSON

ttott a date to Oetobtot M

i has been set for beginning the
'drive. However, Buttles said this
morning that due to several con-

flicts at that time, an effort will
be made to set the beginning date
around the last of October.

Buttles gave Stephenson high
praise for the job of campaign
chairman. He was selected from a
list of around ISO persons. Buttles
stated, and was the most qualified
person for the position-

Stephenson has been active in
various other drives in Dunn, and
was president to the Lions Club
last year. Besides serving as presi-

‘ dent of the Lions, he has also ser-
ved as secretary and has been on the
Beard of Directors for a number of
years.

Other charitable work includes
[ participation in Red Cross drives

and similar organizations. Stephen-
son has also served as treasurer to
the Harnett County Chapter of
the National Foundation of infan-
tile paralysis. ,-i

He has been connected with the
Commercial Bank for the past 13

> I years.
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Fq/r Ends Saturday Night ;

Tk See New Recaid
Tokyo Tvofooflivnfv • iimiiwf

Leaves 11 Dead
U TOKYO flll‘- American ap)gv. }
tore, dsilors and maiutoa were or- ,
ordered torrtotjroto streets tonight a* '

.at toast: It dead- < “.'V,’*: i-% -if i

fcgtfjgEaf»K ;
dered ITreSun to their totoeta and <

! knows dm^and M tolSbdwo t at i
!ni in 19 ywrs, Touljf otntrs WMt re*
ported missing-

i Roofs wore lifted from houses. ,
t road bridMs ao4 homes were dam-
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; TomcuTOw wifi' end the AnMHtoh

the fair haa drawh the
art large attendance that th? *tner-.
a^arKgE,s»»
Jttr&LjtoJr irti SeaLd with the
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oKpmib Dave Kimtaol to ttto
Retail'. Merchants < Bureau to too
Duna -Chamber to mCommerce said

agreed ka- do ee

iSa that lor a ttbnp, Jhm.
wag 100 per cent cooperation ind

Arrebrt iiofrn whereby '&

oo^rate.
remits, teen until 0

Mwdoeoy mto?idSd

mectina ind > thst the announce”

ment no doubt came a* a. surprise
tor moat members in view to the
nravioiu aTrMmmt. - -

jSfi a matter to fact,” Kimmel
toid, “only one new store is aeU
ually affected. Several others have
bOentoeyine open after the ctoa-

totSefi with a num-
¦' (Cototowad —>¦ pegv »W>

kOunn Market Sets¦ ¦ Aj%flp
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I ing.Rev. A. A. Amenne, pastor, has artoouncea.

PANMUNJOM, Korea <U*)
Oen. Mark W. Clark .told

the Communists todav they
Usd when they denied
khowkdga of the fateflfS,- I
ssmstmm-. !
cans. ;

Clark dispatched a new note to 1
the' Reds, deihancling •la the

missing tteh or * satisfactory ex-
-rtsnatisn- of whathappeoed . to
ttlESl*'

’..af.asiafjgtsteS’'
nothing” reply to his first demand
Jhm <*whflßv w • ;¦*'¦. Ki

USED PROPAGANDA
.Ctonnrmtob spokesmen bad ad-

mitted the Reds were holding Am-
erican filers charged. with beta*
Shot down over “neutral" Maa-
churia, tout tried to dlsmlse the list
Os miming men produced .tor the
D. N.-es “crudely manufactured
P

note emphasized the
Ust- had been documented trorii
letters written tor prisoners, broad- ;
casts made by tltt missing men. ,
names broadcast by the Reds .and ;
eyewitness reports toy captives 're* iturning to. .freedom in “Operatft» ~
JMW j' v-y.V 1

Clark made It clfeat that ttot ¦
United Nations Insists upon the re-
turn to’the .fliers alleged to togve
been shot down over Manchuria,
the attack-proof “sanctuary" of
Communist pilots.

Dune Flore
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HOOKED RUG CLASSES—AII who Committeewofnan cl the State YDC.
are intereatad in learning to ma|w ¦ - -¦ -
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win October let iromilt. m. to Sbv. Kerr Scott waa main speaker.
Ip. m. Plana f« rug hooton? will , p. •
be made At that time. Dr, J. A. ELUB, pastor of the Tab-

j -’ a “ ernade SaDtist 'Ohureb to Raleigh.
TDC MEETING Harnett County wfil rm*igtrytees in
Young Democrats will gather at the KWe’s Creek Baptist Church

their°armual^lectien^to ß *offlce«?
]elciu yoS pSLS^sya

Hood Memorial To OttA
64th Anniversary Event

; services ki cg^brsKottbe «4th anniverv
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< Western Reserve Unhrerrtty, Ctova-1
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1 Rev, Amerine recently pffltt-¦ port cm his trip to MUwaukee for
H the general council of the Assem-¦ biles. Among the important elec-¦ toons held at the convention was¦ that of the Rev. Ralph U. Riggs,
I former pygtotfrTtf g£ne?&l \ superin*¦ tendent and mteeuaye director of¦ the education department a* the

¦ Riggs fills the position left by the¦ Both of the late Rev. Weeley R.

them 5,000 persons attend-

I
now

and ordained minis-

ißsiae told hta church, to the largeat

denomination in the
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